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THECOST
OFCRIME.
A MONETARY
ASSESSMENT
OFOFFENDING
IN1996
Christophe
PALLE,
aneconomist
working
withtheCESDIP
whenfhlssfudywasconducted,
hasre-examined
sfudles
on thecostof
cnme,
Thierry
GODEFROY,
researcfter
attheCESDIP,
ftasôeeninvestigating
thesubject
forseveralyears.
he CESDIPhas beenstudying
costsconnected
withoffending
sincetheearly1970s.
Thesestudies
generally
comeunderthe overallheading
of fhe
costof crime.Ourapproach
differssomewhat
from

theoneinitially
inaugurated
intheUnited
States
inthatit considerstwoaspects
oftheeconomic
consequences
ofoffending:
1' Spending
forsafety:
societal
expenditures
forconholling
offending.
2"Themonetary
assessment
ofoffending:
estimation
ofmone
uryvalueofcommitted
offences.
(Palle,GoOurreportontheassessment
ofspending
for safety
defroy,
1998)
hasbeensummarised
ina previous
issue
of Pe(1998,
paper
nallssues
Xl-1).Ihe present
discusses
thefindingsofourmonetary
assessmenf
ofoffendingfor1996.
Ourpurpose
is to evaluate
the monetary
equivalent,
the
amount
of money
involved
in different
categories
of offences.
Useofthismonetary
unitofmeasurement
is another
wayofassessing
theextent
of offending
asa phenomenon,
somewhat
lesshabitual
thanpolice
orjudicial
statistics.
Withthisindirect
estimation
of offending
thepicture
of 'crime"
is a bitdifferent
butinouropinion
complementary
totheoneyielded
byapproachesbased
onmeasuring
recorded
actsorarrested
suspects.
Material
damage
andmonetary
equivalents
"costofcrime"
Although
theexpression
is nowtime-honoured,
t isinfactquiteimproper.
Actually,
when
speaking
about
costs
weshould
orlosses
specify thoseeconomic
agents
to whomwearerefening.
Thecost
forvictims
is notthesameasthecostforthecommunity
or for
society
asa whole.
Tocalculate
thelatter,
oneshould
theoretiællydeduct
derived
fromtheoffences
thebenefits
fromthe
naterial
losses
ofvictims.
These
include
ofthiethenetincome
vesandreceivers
of stolengoodsandthesumseconomised
byconsumers
whopurchase
thegoods
at a pricebelowthe
normal
retailrate.Theindirect
costrepresented
byspending
to
control
offending
should
beadded
todirect
costtovictims.
ïhesematerial
by thevictims
lossesmayeitherbe covered
group
themselves
various
insuorspread
overa larger
through
:ance
schemes,
bytheState.
Inthe
Theymayalsobefinanced
(murder,
accidents
æseofviolent
offences
assault
andbattery,
'esulting
isessenfromoffences),
treatment
thecostofmedical
ortheoffenirallycovered
bytheFrench
national
healthsystem
Butin the
Cer's
insurance
in thecaseof accidents.
company
,astanalysis,
who
it is theentiregroupof insurance-payers
mustshoulder
lt is undoubtedly
thevictims
themthese
costs,
potenselves
losses
of human
whosuffermostfromdefinitive
it is
hal,obviously
Incaseof thefts,
moredifficult
to evaluate.
theinsurance
totheextentofcocompanies
thatpayforlosses
payforwhatinsurance
companies
donot
verage,
whilevictims
'eimburse,
theyarenotinsured.
andmustalsopaywhen
=orthese
toanalyse
theoverall
reasons
wewillnotundertake
require
sincethiswould
economic
consequences
ofoffending,
ofcimeandoffearofcrime.
analvsis
ol theeconomic
circuit

Ourapproach
onlyincludes
dlrecf
/osses
forindividual
andcollective
victims.
ïheoretically,
theseorïence-linked
directmateiat
/osses
seem
relatively
easytoassess.
Forproperty
offences,
onemaygenerallyrefertothereplacement
value,usingcurrent
prices.
market
Thecaseofoffences
physical
involving
violence
ismoreproblematic.
There
isthecostofthemedical
andsocial
carerequired
bythestateof thevictim.
Butin thecaseof physical
damage,
potential
theperson's
is oftenineversibly
reduced,
andthereis
nomarket
valuesusceptible
of assessing
losses
of thistype,
Wemusttherefore
applyspecific
assessment
methods,
suchas
theestimation
ofthevalue
ofhuman
life.Thelosses
connected
withpsychological
damage
should
alsobetakenintoaccount.
Given
theproblems
raised
bytheassessment
ofsuchdamage,
andin theabsence
of dataandstudies
on thesepoints,
we
werenotina position
to include
thelatter
costsinourevaluations,
Theexistence
ofa common
monetary
unitdoesnotnecessary
guarantee
thetotalcompatibility
of allfigures.
Asa cost,thevalueattributed
tohuman
lifeincaseofa death
is notquitecomparable
toothercosts.
ïhe losssuffered
bythevictim
ofa theft
isa material
cost.Thecostofthelossof a person's
lifehasno
monetary
equivalent,
Whatweuse,then,is a socially
acceptablerepresentation
of thisloss.lt should
bekeptin mindthat
whena realcostanda constructed
costarecompared,
asin
thecasediscussed
here,thegapbetween
thetwoalsodepends
onthechoice
of a given
method
ofevaluation
of human
life.
Thereareseveral
otherfieldsin whichit is noteasyto determinetheproportion
of losses
tobeascribed
toanoffence.
This
is thecasefortrafficaccidents,
forinstance.
Theuseof hindwhatcaused
anaccident
sightto determine
exactly
andwheis a delicate
mat
theranyparticular
criminal
actwasdefinitely
thefactsreported
ter.Between
ofjudges,
bythe
thedecisions
police
records
andthefindings
forcesintheirwritten
of researthelinkbetween
ofchersthereis a vastgreyareaconcerning
fortax
fenceandaccident.
Wearefacedwiththesamedifficulty
thehonest
mistake
between
evasion.
Heretoo,thedistinction
forinterpretation.
a broadmargin
leaves
andintentional
evasion
concerning
anillegal
dealings
suchasbusiness
Inother
cases,
forvictims;
to beanydamage
substance,
theredoesnotseem
amount
exchanis thentheestimated
themonetary
equivalent
ged,anddoesnotliterally
anyloss.
involve
to
wehavesimplyattempted
Finally,
foreachtypeof offence
beit for
equivalent,
themonetary
calculate
thesumsinvolved,
forpublic
private
(theft
forlossofincome
forinstance),
damage
(drugs)
in illegal
substances
indealings
finances,
fortransfers
(attacks
life).
onhuman
forthecommunity
ora lossofwealth
a conveinthenotion
ofdamage,
isgrounded
Thisassessment
and
Anoutcome
of conventions
forcalculations.
nientfiction
picture.
choices,
ityields
a plausible
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picture
A plausible
Thetablebelow
summarizes
equivalents
themonetary
of the
different
categories
ofoffences
studied.
Ourestimations
arebased
onavailable
information,
whichis
coherent
notnecessarily
andthequality
depends
ofwhich
on
pertains
Asa rule,theinformation
thetypeofoffence.
eitherto
damage,
oftenconnected
recorded
tocleared
cases
only,orto
of losses
attempting
allofiences,
estimations
to include
incluto thelawenforcement
agencies.
dingthoseneverreported
a hiatusbetween
thesetwotypesof data,
Thereis obviously
mustbeexerted
incomparing
them.
andcaution
Clearly,
anassessment
ofthemoThistableisnotexhausfive.
foralloffences,
netary
equivalent
could
notbemade
.t Among
violent
offences,
forinstance,
childabuse,
rapes
proandothersexualoffences
raisemethodological
blems
withrespect
toassessment
inmonetary
terms.
places
* Inthecaseofthefts,
thosecommitted
inpublic
escapemonetary
evaluation,
buttheamounts
involved
are
probably
rather
small.
* Thecostof thedestruction
anddeterioration
of property
quiteimperfectly
isnodoubt
assessed
infte caseofpuproblicproperty,
butalsoforvehicles
andotherprivate
perty.Forthiscategory
as a whole,
468500offences
havebeenrecorded
for 1996.Theænesponding
costs
unquestionably
amount
sum.
toa large
.i.Last,thereis thelargecategory
of whitecollarcrime,
which
causes
enormous
damage
in monetary
terms
but
isextremely
difficult
toevaluate,
andhasnotbeentaken
intoconsideration
forlackofstudvorof access
to information.
Itisa p/ausrb/e
table.
Wemakenopretence
ofproviding
accugrounded
ratemeasurement,
butrather,
weshowrationally
magnitude.
Inthistable,
wedifferentiate:
) Ihesumsrecorded,
observable
sumssuchascompenpaidbyinsurance
(forthefts)
sation
companies
or the
amount
ofcounterfeit
money
discovered
bypolice
services.
ïheserecorded
(withthe
sumsconespond
tocleared
offenæs
exception
ofthefts): theyareexpressed
herein grossvalue,
thatis without
deduction
of recovered
or recoverable
sums,
ïhe recoverable
sumsvaryfromoneoffence
toanother,
lnthe
caseofthefts,
portion
onlya negligible
willeverberecovered,
sincethesearenotcleared
cases.Inthecaseof defrauding
suchastaxevasion,
readjustment
hasbeenoperated
bythe
income
taxbureau,
andthearTears
arepotentially
recoverable,Intheshortandmiddle
term,a proportion
of closeto two
thirds
willactually
berecovered.
Ihe counterfeit
money
seized
bythepolice
onlyrepresents
a lossforthecoiners,
since
the
billswerenevercirculated.
Thecounterfeit
money
recovered
bytheBankof France
doesrepresent
anunrecoverable
loss
forthevictims,
ontheotherhand.
) Esfimafed
sumslarereconstructed
onthebasisof the
various
sources
available
andonthebasis
of oostulatesandouotas,
weattempt
toshowa magnitude
ofthesumsinvolved
fora givenoffence.
sometimes
wewereobliged
to resign
ourselves
toleaving
giventheverydifferent
a ratherwidemargin,
similar
parameters
between
which
wehadtochoose.
'to calculate
t ïo estimate,
meaning
approximately
without
disposing
of
theelements
required
(Dictionary
forstrictcalculation'
LeRobei).

Qenaf Isstus

* Violence
: theestimation
is basedonthevalueof humanlife(forthekilled,
severely
injured
andslighfly
injured)andthenumber
ofvictims
ofdeliberate
assault
and
giventhe number
accidents,
of parameters
usedfor
(severity
these
calculations
proportion
ofthedamage,
of
accidents
involving
criminal
liability
of theoffender...), l
the bracketis relatively
wide,but doesnonetheless<
plausible
frame
some
value
ofthose
damages.
{. Ihefis: forinsurable
damage,
losses
areestablished
on
thebasisof compensations
paidbyinsurance
comp+
nies.thisis a lowestimate,
sinceit doesnotindude
non-insured
individuals
or lossesincuned
by people
whowerenotinsured
fortheft.theestimation
forsh+
plifting
is basedontheunexplained
stocklossandhe
proportion
of thelatterascribable
to theft;an average
estimation
plausible,
of15billion
francs
seems
* Means
ofpayment:
legislative
changes
havedecnmin+
lisedbadcheques,
which
havepractically
disappeared
frompolicestatistics.
However,
thelossesincuned
by
recipients
maynonetheless
be observed
through
ûre
payment
delayed
or definitive
non-reimbursement
of
someofthesecheques
asregistered
inthecenûal
dre
quingregister
(Bankof France).
Forcreditcards,
he
dataarebasedon thefraudsrecorded
by theaedit
cardassociation.
ïhe defrauding
ratehasbeendivided d
period.
byfourovera four-year
,NCompder
malevolence;
dataareprovided
bytheinsurancesector.
ïhe assessment
is based
onanexhapo
tl
I
problems.
lation
of recorded
Ihiscanonlyyielda ma
-J,
gnitude,
giventhescarcity
of theinformation
available
onthesubject
andtheevaluation
methods.
* Drugs'dealing;
Given
theimpossibility
ofmeasuring
da
mageconnected
withdruguse,wesuppose
thatit b
equalto theexpenditures
of users.Thedatatrat ne
wereabletocollect
arebased
onthemodels
andpos.tr
latesadopted
astoconsumption,
substances
andquartities.Depending
on the hypotheses
chosen,
incorn
fomthesaleofdrugswould
besomewhere
between
28
billion
ftanæ(using
bottom
estimations
foreveryfactur
(using
and41billions
ceiling
estimations).
(income
* Taxevasion
taxandother): thiscategory
indu
(dugevasion
descustoms
frauds
andreceipt
of undr.re Ji'
payment)
grup
andincome
taxevasion.
Fortheformer
ofoffences,
thereis nodataormodel
available
foresû
ï'
losses,
mating
sothatwehaveconfined
ourselves
tore
J
facts.Fortaxevasion,
corded
a number
of approadns
arepossible.
Depending
onthemethod
of calculation
prefened,
andtherefore
thehypotheses
thecostof ûre
.4u
lattermaybe multiplied
by four! Wehaveoptedftr
whatweviewas a probable
range: between
50 ild
r*
100billion
francs.

-il
î

* Defrauding
of socialwelfarecontibutions:
Thisiterr
showslosses
of socialcontributions
through
he enr
ployment
of non+egistered
(moonlighting)
workers
a
through
regular
employment
forwhich
thecontributixs
paid(thelossforthelntemal
dueareonlypartially
Re
paragraph).
venue
being
considered
intheprevious
Fo
moonlighting,
theavailable
datacomes
fromtwoh[t[
contrasting
approaches
leading
rangng
to estimations
from17to 63billion
francs.
Wehaveoptedforhe lor
estimation
based
onanup-dated
version
ofcalculalins
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made
inthelate1980s
andaniving
ata 1.1%readjust
mentoftheGross
Domestic
Product
formoonlighting.
In
thecaseofunpaid
contributions
forregular
work,
weaccepttheamount
of readjustments
calculated
by taxfortheestimation
services
asa basis
offraud.
* )therfrauds;
theitemsinthiscategory
weretakenfrom
published
data,andthedefrauding
rateis assumed
to
bethesame
asfortaxevasion.
* Otheroffences
: Wehaveverylittleinformation
about
Forindustrial
these
twooffences.
counterfeiting,
wetook
thefigureissued
bytheMinistry
of Industry;
forprocuring,anearlier
estimation
wasused.

anoverall
figureshould
beconsidered.
Thereis notenough
roomin thepresent
paperto account
forallof ouroptions,
but
allarediscussed
inthereport
itself.
Useof a general
(money
equivalent
in thiscase)facilitates
comparisons,
atleast
tosome
extent.
Thismonetary
estimation
ofoffences
(asortoffalsebutoperational,
simplified
representation)isoneofa number
ofindirect
estimations
ofcriminal
activities.ïheseoffera complementary
imageoftheextentof the
phenomenon,
different
fromthatyielded
bytheallegedly
direct
means
suchasstatistics
onoffenders
andoffences.
Ghristophe
PALLE
andThierry
GODEFROY

Anindirect
estimation
ïhe estimated
sumsareusually
derived
fromindirect
calculation.Ourattempt
at estimation
raises
a number
of problems
:
(administrative
thesources
areheterogeneous
studies,
studies
oyprofessional
agencies,
expert
estimations,
etc,),weareof:endependent
uponfigures
established
forotherpurposes,
the
solidity
of thepostulates
(moreor
onwhich
ourassessments
esseasytoarrive
at,depending
ontheoffence)
aregrounded
quotas
s variable,
we
often use
todetermine
whatelements
of

Abbreviations:
URSSAF
: Unionpourle recouvrement
descofisafibns
de /a
= Agency
sécurité
sociale
et d'allocations
familiales
in charge
of recovering
duesto thepublic
welfare
system.
pourl'emploi
ASSEDIC
: Association
dansI'industie
etle com= Agency
merce
incharge
ofpaying
unemployment
comoensation.

Table:
Amounts
atstakeforvarious
categories
of offences
in 1996
Recorded
/osses
+ Attacks
onhuman
life:
{ Deliberate
assault
{ lnvoluntary
violence
duetotraffic
accidents
violence
{ Involuntary
duetoindustrial
accidents
= Thefts:
{ Carthefls
{ Other
insurable
thefts
{ Shoplifting
{ Armed
robbery
+ Means
of payment;
{ Cheques
{ Banking
cards
{ coining

25100.53
000
7 200-112N
16800- 39200
1 100- 2600
I 400
4200
250

>9400
> 4200
13000- 18000
<250

3900
270
140

> 270
> 140

7 850

= Gomputer
malevolence

28000.41
000
15000- 22000
5000-7000
I 000- 12000

+ Drugs'dealing:
{ Heroine
{ Cannabis
{ Cocaine
=+lncome
taxandothertaxevasion:
(including
frauds
receipt
ofundue
{ Customs
payment)
in
including
convictions
{ Income
taxevasion
courl

Esfimaled
/osses

870
15000
1500

> 870
50000- 100000

contdbutlons:
+ Defrauding
of socialrvelfare
(lossofcontributions)
{ Moonlighting
toURSSAF
notpaid
{ Contributions
notpaid
{ Contributions
toASSEDIC

17000
'1400
400

+ Otherfrauds:
payment)
(receipt
ofundue
{ Social
benefits
licence
fee
{ Audio-visual

2 000
1000

+ Industrial
counterfeiting

25000

=+Procuring

12000

Source:
CESDIP.

offrancs
lnmillions

